
Senator Simmons will speak
in LouisburR October 15.
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Waabiagton, D. C. Sept- 13 1912
,Whereaa. by satiafaetory evideete

presented to tb«. anderalgned. It has
beea made to appear that the Farmers
National Bask of Loaiabqi^, ¦¦ the
town of Loulsbnrg is the coantv of
Praaklio aad State of North Carolina
has complied with all the proviaiona of
tba Statute* of tha United State*. re-
quired to be oompUed with befora ao
association -w.n .i t, ,
meneo the boiiaiarof banking;
Now Therefore I.~ Lawrenee O.Har-

ravf comptroller of tba Currency, da
hereby certify that Tha Parmer* Na¬
tional Bank af Urnlabor*, la tba Iowa
of Louiaborg <a tba jaunty of Frank11a
aad State of Narth Carolina la author¬
ised to commeace the baatneaa of bank¬
ing aa provided ia seetlea flftj-oae kua
dred and sixty-bine' of tha Revised
8tatotee af tha United State*

In Testimony Whereof witneaa air
band and teal of office thle thirteenth
day of Saotamber ljli

U*u»c* 0. Muxkat,
Comptroller of the Currency.»-23-60d

The Louisburg tobacco market la on
a boom.

The trial of Sidna Allen and Weeley
adwarda will basin in a few days.
Doa'T shot oat theeuaUght, teacher.

Flood the room with ranaUae; it's Qods
best (term deetroyer;

The first daty of the first day and of
every acheol day. Look for infection
carriers and promptly exclude them.

You are iaritad
raons apeak in Louisburg
October 16th, whether yen
rote for him er not.

Oh account of the lack of
the staadpipe they were unable
the organ through the service* at
Methodist church Sunday.

I* the sale of a drink is
the internal revenue law aufficient to re¬

quire a licenae, why isn't it a violation
of the State prohibition law?

Sen. Smvoxs is being congratulated
on all sidee fer the liberality expreeeed
in retard to the defining of the Demo¬
cratic ticket. It was sot a surprise to
those who knew him. .

There ia ao doubt but that the rul¬
ing of the State Executive Committee
is technically right, but we fael that it
would be better to be a little more
lenient. .

.,

A ttornzy-Gknehal Bickett raiaee
a protest at the strongest action ef tha
executive committee. There is no
doubt but that generosity is the best
policy.
Unless there is something brokea it

looks that since there baa been no

electric lights the pas* two weeks, a

sufficiency of water could be kept in
the stand pipe to furnish the ehurchea
with power enough to run the asetor
to the organ.

Now sine* the Kitehin elements have
succeeded ia having the executive com¬
mittee to ao minutely define the mean-
in? of a Democratic ticket they have
lost again in their attempts te get
aaoiher charge agaiaat tha party cr
Mr. Simons. -
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FaiDAv and Saturday
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Fridays sale waa
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The firat meeting .
era will be held at tc
d*y October 6th. Al]
pected to attend. . J
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The Farmers
is» September 23rd 1912
every department tf banking

;ned for
offers its services
to the public.
Checking Accounts
Certificates of Deposit
Sayings Accounts
Cashiers Checks and
Money Otders; free of cost

The Farmers National Bank
Louisburft \ North Carolina

Capital,StockUnder Supervision of U. S. Goye._,and business men of 1

Paid 450,000
nt and Successfvl Farmers

klia county.

T, B. Wilder,W.ygL Massenburg,R. n. Strickland,
J. B. Smith,
J. O- Beasley,
K. K. Allan .

J. C. Tharrinttton,
R G. Allen,

1. T.
OFFICERS

J- M. Allen, President1. M. White,
J. O. Beasley,

DIRECTORS
. M. White,
H. Mullen,
T. Hollingsworth,
H. Weathers,

J. Jt. Allen,
T. H. Diekenn,
T. T, Tarrell,
P. BAGriffin,

Weldon.
V

T. B. Wilder.^ Attorney
Fisher Beasley, Teller aad Book¬
keeper. > v»»
Miss Mary Burt garrison.1 O mls" .*ry «irt uarnson,

T. H. Dickens, Viee Preside»toSt«~«"Pher. \
J, B. Smith. R Gj ALLSS

-r; .; ....
"* 'y/\' Cashier

%

Look to Your Eyes
'. . I til I I

' » * el « <? ,J / .

The nights are .Both aid and young wi
and more, especially
t»rto* to the eyee

Parents and Teachers

«ho«M look well to Ike eye* 'of their children. Most

htt*hJ^W^121M^kee him*to*^oTe
^ "T*

." r ? ./«
.". i I

Yonr head aehes
Yoer eyee ache
Yoar mjm ttre.I
Toar ere* barn {
Tour tfm vatat

ea anoint
. hi any way gtre yon painwith dixaineea, nausea or extreme
id the ostiaarr

.Lief.

os*inarr remedies tail to effeet
le ranee ef tl_
glasete will (fireST Eft"*-

r
, ,Jf I

g,w- -- _ r^fgftdMho glsaaaa. A mia-
¦Hi

v y ...

t will aggravate rather than alleviate hie tnfferinoa. FwIt aonebot a qualified epeelaliet to preeertbe fer hie weeInHtlM a specialty of ex&mifciog eyee and flMk*
C ; , Jyic

3M

¦A farmer recently
besides the fire It
The family had
severe thunder
by lightning and
¦troyed. Neighbo
saved some of the
to save a package o.
der some bedding in

suffered a Jq«« of $1,000
vntents

luring a -

rM- struok
almost completely de-ft

iff rescue and
they failed
Was nid un-

Fariilrs and Merchants Bank
Lwisbiirg, N. G.

F. N. Egerton, President .<-.. P. Harris, Vice-PresidentM. S. Clifton, Cashier. W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cen^. Compounded Quarterly

HOLLINGSWORTH'SFURNITURE AND MUSIC HOUSE
Good Mattresses

$2.00

. A $10 Bureau for
- $7.50

1 Good Second Hand
Organ for
$20.00

/

One Piano

$160.00

Kitchen Safes

$2.50

One Surrey
$50.00

2 Second Hand Bug¬
gies for

$25.00

Every article of furn¬
iture in stock reduced
to cost. Sheet music

10 centB >*

J w hollingsworth

All accounts due the firm of A. W, Perry Jr. & Co.
wiH be due on Octobet let. Tobacco -» higher than
ever before, cotton is a good price, bring ft on and
pay us. We mean 41.

^ 24-12
. A W. Perry, Jr., & Company

we ARE NOW
/ 'I

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
with entirely new ontfiit, fountain and fix¬
tures, new, fresh and pure drugs,(druggistsundries, toilet artioles. stationery, etc.,
in fact everything that is to be had in an

up to date drug store,pfe- have.as pret¬
ty a drug store as there is in the 8tate.~~A
.visit to our new store and your patronagefc solicited. C \

Prescriptions tilled by Registered. Druggists

ADMIHIWRATRIX NOTICI. ('Having qaalifled u administratrix ofJ. E. LearUtar, daa'd, lata of FrsnVlhr
oouaty, H. C-, aotiea la karabj tfT*nto all paraona kaldiac claim* a*»imt theBatata of said decadaMt to aahibit tha
MD0 to tbe onferstgbad, ar to bsr at-torn«T. <«> ?r J>afora tba 80th dar ®"Saptembar lSjB, or thia natice willplaad in bar y their raeoTerr. All per-aoaa Indebted^ . to the aald estate willplease make immediate payment.This Septanbar 2Mb. 1912.Julia LaxTtinut, Adm'rL^SS, daa'd.W. H. Yatborough. Jr.. Att'y-

Seaboard Air Line
RAILW A VAXNOUNC*

.SpWlal Lew Hound TripRates /to Ral«tgfc, 9. C.
%

ACCOUMT
Great N. C. State Fair

OCTOBER 14-19thTiakata will ba on aala Oataber 12th J®19th inctuaWa, ptnod tatarniag of nntil gOctobaa list. If12, ' "

Up «A snuff coloted" mall beadedmilch oow wish wfcffi Mat On*** *

at »ama'.bv>ppl»taB to tha aaderav>" . «

sHKwtus",aK. 1-
r^IWlL Ion


